Is Trailblaze Challenge 2020 cancelled?
Given the ongoing public health emergency, we have rescheduled Trailblaze Challenge for September
11-13, 2020 to ensure we can provide a safe and healthy environment for all. We also wanted to ensure
you have ample time to safely train and successfully fundraise for wish kids. We’re so grateful for
your support and hard work and promise to do everything we can to make this a seamless and positive
experience. We hope you stay safe and healthy!
Why should I continue to participate in Trailblaze 2020?
Trailblaze 2019 raised nearly $250,000, enabling Make-A-Wish Greater LA to grant more than
25 life-changing wishes. We currently have nearly 700 children waiting for their wishes in LA.
Due to coronavirus travel bans, social distancing, and the economic impact of re-booking prepaid
travel or paying for services that may have been otherwise donated, wish kids will unfortunately be
waiting even longer. Your support will ensure we remain prepared during this unprecedented time
to achieve our mission of granting life-changing wishes for every eligible child when it is safe to do so.
We're delighted to see so many Trailblazers have already reached out to let us know they will be joining
us in September!
What should I tell those who have donated on my behalf? Can they get refunds?
We are very grateful for your efforts thus far in fundraising. The donations you’ve raised are critical
to our ability to grant wishes. While we hope that you and your donors understand the need,
especially during this unprecedented time, of course we will honor the request of any donor who
would like to receive a refund. Please have the donor contact staff at specialevents@la.wish.org
If the new Trailblaze Challenge weekend does not work for me, can I get a refund of my $100 and forego
participating?
We know you’ve worked hard and we all were looking forward to Trailblaze in May 2020. If the new
Sept 11-13, 2020 weekend does not work for you, you can choose to donate $100 to Make-A-Wish,
apply the $100 to registration for Trailblaze 2021, or request a full refund. If you would like a refund
please email us at specialevents@la.wish.org

